Workrite Keyboard Trays

Price range is $215-360. Prices include delivery but do not include tax. **Please call 877-722-9090 for showroom appointment.** **Workrite Keyboard Trays** include:

- A height range from flush to 6 inches below work surface for keyboard and mouse adjustability
- Platform tilt, depth and swivel adjustability
- A thin and stable platform for keyboard and mouse

How to order through BearBuy:

- Go to [https://blu.berkeley.edu](https://blu.berkeley.edu) (CalNet ID and password)
- Click “Buying” tab at the top left bar
- Click “BearBuy (Full Suite 2012)” on the left side bar
- Click the One Workplace site under the punch out section
- Click “UCB Ergo Matching Funds Program” on left hand side bar to select platform model and options or select “UCB Ergo Matching Funds Program In Stock Products” for faster delivery.

**In Stock Products** Keyboard Tray:

- Delivery in 3 business days
- **Options**- Platform: Combo w/ Split Pad Banana Board
  
  Track: 22” for Combo w/ Split Pad 17” for Combo w/Split Pad
  
  22” for Banana Board 17” for Banana Board

**Standard Program**

- Delivery in 1-2 weeks
- **Options**- Platform: Combo Platform w/split pad Banana Board

  Combo Corner Reversible Corner Microsoft Natural Banana Board

  Track Length: 22 inches / 17 inches
  
  Corner Diagonal: Adjustable Corner / Compact Corner
  
  Delivery: Installation / Installation and Removal / Drop Ship